Directions to Sandymount Hotel
GPS Coordinates are: 53.33354, -6.224422
Loc8 Code is: NN5-23-FL7

How to get to Sandymount Hotel from Dublin Airport
By Car





On leaving the airport grounds there is a roundabout in front of you.
Take the exit towards Dublin City Centre.
Cross the motorway and take the slipway down onto the M1.
On the motorway stay in right hand lane and take Port Tunnel

Southbound Toll €3 at all times except 6am - 10am Mon-Fri (excluding Public Holidays)€10
Northbound Toll €3 at all times except 4pm - 7pm Mon-Fri (excluding Public Holidays) €10









After the toll, continue past The O2 concert venue on right and cross East Link Toll Bridge.
Soon after passing through the toll booths turn right at the roundabout.
Continue to the second set of traffic lights, facing “Maxol” petrol/gas station.
Travel straight across, beside “Star” Office Supplies, down Cranfield Place to T junction.
Turn left then immediate right onto Newbridge Avenue.
Continue to mini roundabout facing Marian College.
You will see Aviva Stadium on your right.
Turn left onto Herbert Road, and Sandymount Hotel is on the right.

If having difficulty locating Sandymount Hotel, it is 100 metres from the main entrance of Aviva
Stadium on Lansdowne Road.
By Aircoach





Take the 702 coach to Greystones and disembark on Pembroke Road in Ballsbridge.
Walk down Lansdowne Road and keep going straight at the intersection and over the rail
tracks by Aviva Stadium.
The road veers right, keep straight past a small roundabout
Sandymount Hotel, on Herbert Road, is on the right.

How to get to Sandymount Hotel from Dublin City Centre
By Car








From Nassau Street at Trinity College (city centre), travel along Merrion Square and Lower
Mount Street.
Cross the canal and continue along Northumberland Road to the second set of lights at D4
Hotel.
Turn left onto Lansdowne Road.
Continue through the next junction.
Cross over the DART railway lines.
The Stadium is on the left.
Follow the road round to the right, over the bridge, through the mini roundabout and
Sandymount Hotel is on the right.

If having difficulty locating Sandymount Hotel, it is 100 metres from the main entrance of Aviva
Stadium on Lansdowne Road.
By DART
Sandymount Hotel is just a 5 minute walk from Lansdowne Rd DART Station and only 2 stops from
Pearse Station in Dublin city centre.






Take the train to Lansdowne Road DART station.
Exit the station and turn right.
Walk past Aviva Stadium (on the left hand side).
Cross the Dodder Bridge.
Sandymount Hotel, on Herbert Rd, is on the right.

How to get to Sandymount Hotel from the Ferry Ports
From Dublin Port (Irish Ferries & Stena)










Exit port and follow signs for East Link Toll Bridge/City Centre.
Continue past The O2 concert venue on right and cross East Link Toll Bridge.
Soon after passing through the toll booths turn right at the roundabout.
Continue to the second set of traffic lights, facing “Maxol” petrol/gas station.
Travel straight across, beside “Star” Office Supplies, down Cranfield Place to T junction.
Turn left then immediate right onto Newbridge Avenue.
Continue to mini roundabout facing Marian College.
You will see Aviva Stadium on your right.
Turn left onto Herbert Road, and Sandymount Hotel is on the right.

If having difficulty locating Sandymount Hotel, it is 100 metres from the main entrance of Aviva
Stadium on Lansdowne Road.

From Dun Laoghaire Port (Stena)










By car, follow the signs for Dublin city centre, through Blackrock, passing Blackrock Shopping
Centre.
Continue on Rock Road passing Blackrock College on left.
Continue on Merrion Road passing St. Vincents Hospital on left.
Continue for another mile past junction with Bewleys Hotel & 4 Seasons Hotel.
At next traffic lights, with RDS on left, turn right onto Serpentine Avenue along the side of
AIB Bankcentre.
Cross the DART railway lines.
Go straight through the mini roundabout onto Tritonville Road.
Take first left onto Herbert Road.
Sandymount Hotel is on the left.

If having difficulty locating Sandymount Hotel, it is 100 metres from the main entrance of Aviva
Stadium on Lansdowne Road.

How to get to Sandymount Hotel from Cork/Limerick N7










Travel straight through the M50 roundabout towards city centre.
Follow south city signs to the Grand Canal.
Turn right and travel alongside the Grand Canal for about 3 miles.
As the road leaves the canal, continue straight along Haddington Road to junction of Bath
Avenue and Shelbourne Road (opposite Slattery’s Pub).
Turn right onto Shelbourne Road.
Continue to next traffic lights at D4 Berkeley Hotel.
Turn left into Lansdowne Road. Cross over the DART railway lines.
Aviva Stadium is on the left.
Follow the road round to the right, over the bridge, through the mini roundabout and
Sandymount Hotel is on the right.

If having difficulty locating Sandymount Hotel, it is 100 metres from the main entrance of Aviva
Stadium on Lansdowne Road.

How to get to Sandymount Hotel from Wexford/Wicklow N11








At end of N11, continue past RTE television mast on your right to next junction at
Donnybrook Church.
Turn right onto Anglesea Road.
Continue to Ballsbridge junction turn left over bridge and then immediate right onto
Shelbourne Road.
At second traffic lights turn right onto Lansdowne Road.
Cross over the DART railway lines.
The Stadium is on the left.
Follow the road round to the right, over the bridge, through the mini roundabout and
Sandymount Hotel is on the right.

If having difficulty locating Sandymount Hotel, it is 100 metres from the main entrance of Aviva
Stadium on Lansdowne Road.

How to get to Sandymount Hotel from West of Ireland M4











Travel straight through the M50 roundabout towards city centre.
Continue to Junction Con Colbert Rd / St John's Rd West.
Follow south city signs to the Grand Canal.
Travel alongside the Grand Canal for about 3 miles.
As the road leaves the canal, continue straight along Haddington Road to junction of Bath
Avenue and Shelbourne Road (opposite Slattery’s Pub).
Turn right onto Shelbourne Road.
Continue to next traffic lights at D4 Berkeley Hotel.
Turn left into Lansdowne Road.
Cross over the DART railway lines.
Aviva Stadium is on the left. Follow the road round to the right, over the bridge, through the
mini roundabout and Sandymount Hotel is on the right.

If having difficulty locating Sandymount Hotel, it is 100 metres from the main entrance of Aviva
Stadium on Lansdowne Road.

